Andersen DEANS
Foundation
www.andersendeans.org

What is DEANS?
(D)ads (E)liminating (A)ndersens (N)eeds

History

Mission Statement

Committed Capital

DEANS is a 501(c)(3)
organization, established in
1997 by Joe Colgate to help
supplement the already
outstanding educational
program at Andersen
Elementary

To provide the best education
for our kids by providing
resources that otherwise
would not be available from
the district, such as
technology, capital
improvements, music and
language programs and
additional teaching specialists
that lower the student to
teacher ratios.

For the 2022/23 School Year,
DEANS has already
committed $350,000, or
$1,200 per Andersen Student

How does DEANS spend your money?

How does DEANS spend your money?
• Dolphin Academy Teachers: The DEANS pay for 6 additional teachers at
Andersen, helping to provide additional to support to students that either need
more help or are exceling in the classroom
• Spanish: Available in every grade due to DEANS support
• Physical Education: Access to PE for grades K – 4 directly from DEANS support
• Maker Space: Allows students to explore their imagination and creative
potential with access to green screen technology, 3D printing, and a
broadcasting studio.
• After-School Activities: In partnership with the PTA, we support the afterschool activities and programs in providing unique opportunities for the
Andersen students.
• Community Events: DEANS help to support a number of school and community
events, which help prop up the Port Streets as the best family destination in
Southern California. Among the events we either host or co-host are: Big Friday,
Pumpkin Patch, Tour de Port Streets, DEANS Dinner Dance, Port of July, and the
End of Year Carnival.
• Others: We provide the Book Vending Machine, technology resources for
teachers, training programs, and host guest speakers. We’ve also provided
additional capital to the school for items like the Flag Deck mats, playground
upgrades, Dude the Dolphin, and more.

How can you help?

How you
can help!
Through your generosity.....

Annual Family Donation
Drive
Make a tax-deductible donation at
andersendeans.org/Donate.
We are targeting 100% participation of
Andersen families. DEAN List
membership at $5,000 per family.

Corporate Donations
Many of you are business owners or
work for companies that donate to
501(c)(3) foundations. Please consider
having your personal business or
employer donate to the DEANS

Donate Stock
Donating stocks or mutual funds that
were purchased at lower prices is a
great way of gifting. You get the full
benefit of donation, don't have to pay
capital gains taxes, and DEANS receives
the full amount of your gift.

DEANS List
For a $5,000 donation per family, the following will be provided:
- 2 prime location tickets to the DEANS Dinner Dance
- 2 player passes to the DEANS Charity Golf Classic
- 2 tickets for the annual Class Parent Party
- 2 tickets to the Tour de Port Streets progressive house party
- Family entry (2 adults and students) into the DEANS Pumpkin Patch
- Family entry into the Andersen School Dance
- 2 Private DEANS List Party tickets
Additionally, you’ll receive acknowledgment on the
DEANS website, at Andersen Elementary, unique yard signs,
and within Stroll the Port Streets

Event Volunteer

How you
can help!
Through your time.....

The DEANS put on numerous events
throughout the year and we welcome
any interest in volunteering.
Please email us at
andersendeans@gmail.com if you
would like to be added to the volunteer
list.

DEANS Member
If you're interested in making a more
significant commitment of your time,
please consider joining us at our
monthly DEANS meetings (first Tuesday
of every month at the Phase I
Clubhouse).
With Dad's "graduating" to CDM, we
are constantly refreshing the Board with
energetic new members.

Sept 6

DEANS MONTHLY BOARD
MEETING --- PHASE I CLUBHOUSE
6:30PM

Upcoming
DEANS
Events

Sept 7

NEW PARENT ORIENTATION --PHASE I CLUBHOUSE
5PM

Sept 15

THURSDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
(Sponsored by Weir Properties!) --PHASE I CLUBHOUSE
5PM

Oct 15

DEANS PUMPKIN PATCH ---

Feb 4

DEANS TOUR DE PORT STREETS

Apr 1

DEANS DINNER DANCE

May 15

DEANS GOLF TOURNAMENT ---

ANDERSEN ELEMENTARY

NEWPORT BEACH COUNTRY CLUB

TBD LOCATION

Contact Us
andersendeans@gmail.com
andersendeans.org
Instagram: @andersen_deans
Twitter: @AndersenDEANS

